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In 1983, two VLC-11 manors worm da!ivorad to tho U.S. Naval Obsorvatory by the 
Smlthsonlan htrophyslcal Obsorvatory. Last yoar tho short-term stabillty of 
thono maaors was roportod and tho offoct of this short-term stabillty on 
tlmokooplnp par formanco was discussod by C .M .R. Wlnklor . Slnco rhe date of 
lnstallatlon, 13 Saptombor 1983, data on tho masors' long-term porformrnce hnvo 
boon accumulated. Figuro 1 from roforonco [l] shows tho Allan variance, o t r )  , 
of tho ralatlvo fraquoncy botwoon tho aaoors. This varlanca roaehos a mlnimum 
of about 4 parts ln 10" at avoraqlng tlmos of 5x10' seconds and rimom at longer 
avoraglng tlmos dua, rt loast partly, to systomatlc froquoncy drlft. 
1 df In this papor wo dlacuss tho systomatlc froquency dr!ftit. oxpresaod as - - f dt 
and glvon In unltm of fractional froquoncy dlfforonco por day. 
1 df 
Figure 2 is a plot of 7 In unlts of 10'" por day vsrsus cblondar day 
startlng in Soptombor of 1983 and continulng through Octobor of 1984. Tablo 1 
1s a chronology of sstlvlty lnvolvlng 8AO W - 1 1  masors P18 rnd PIP. 
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QDONOLOOY OF VW-11 MASER MIVITX AT U.S.W.O. 
1 3  Sopt. 1983 Pouor t o  maaor a turnod off  a t  SAO. 
Wcaora ahfppod t o  tho U.S.N.O. by t ruck .  
1 4  Sopt. 1983 Hamors a r r l v o  a t  2.S.N.O. Powor turnod on 
--  both maaora o s c l l l a t l n g .  PI9 dogauaaod. 
(Thia, with aynthomlzor mot b t  1420405751.68700, 
vhlch was our boat omtimato for  VTC a t  SAO 
v i a  Loran "C". Our probable o r r o r  I n  UTC 
1. f5xl0".) 
Conclumlon: Shlpmont dld not  a l t e r  tho  c a v l t y  
frequoncy a lgn l f lcan t ly .  
26 Sopt. 1983 Both P18 and PI9 voro tunod. 
Attor tunlng Af/f (Pl9-Pl8) = 0 . 1 1 ~ 1 0 - ' ~  
Hamor cav i ty  froquoncy a h l f t  wan found t o  have 
k e n  a s  toll ow^: 
Af.(P18) = t40.1 Hz., At,(P19) = t24.68 Hz. 
27 Oct. 1983 Af/f (P19-P18) = 3.03 x 10'" 
Aftar  tunlng P19 Af/f (P19-P18) 2 . 0 8 ~ 1 0 - ~  
Af.(P19) = t34.55 X z .  
SO Jan.  1964 Af/f (Pl9-Pl8) 3 . 9 ~ 1 0 ' ~ '  
Aftor tunlng P18 and P19 Af/f (Pl9-018) = 0.8xlW'a 
Atc (P18) = t28.9 Hz , At, (P19) = 6 9 . 2  Hz. 
27 Fob. 1984 Powor of f  P18 for  aoveral hours f o r  l n a t a l l a t l o n  
of V.8.N.O. b a t o r  Clock Syatom. 
24 r 1984 Fowor of f  PI9 for movaral hour8 f o r  lnmta l la t lon  
of U.S.W.O. b80r Clock Bystom. 
1 0  Hay 1984 P19 automatically tuned ualng U.S.N.O. S y i t m .  
Afe(319) m t46.4 Hz. 
1 6  Hay 1984 - Af/f (P19-OlB) m -0.6~10"' 
After  tunlng PI8 Af/f (P19-P18) = *2 .4xlO-u 
Afc(P18) = t25.4 X z .  
From tho  d r l f t  r a t e  p l o t  mhovn In  Fig. 2, wo moo t h a t  tunlng t h e  maaora had 
no appsront o f f u t  on t h o  d r l f t  rat.. From t h e  chronology we a w  t h a t  tho 
cav i ty  resonator frequency of  both P18 and P19 roqulrod rystomrt lc  frequency 
corroctlonm to lower froqusnclom. 1%. cavlty froquoncy ml~lftm obtalnod from tho 
tuning data are mhown In Fig. 3. From thome data and our knowlodge of tho llno 
Qa of tho mamorm we can prodlct an avorago drift rat. of tho mamor output 
fl-oquoncy. For P19 we hava 7x10"' per day and for P18 wo have 4~10''~ por day, 
betwoon Imptombor l9I3 and A. ..1 1904. Thlm lm In ro,monably good agreement 
with drlft data ln Cobruary 1904, whon PI9 drlftm *9~10'~'per dry and T19 
drift8 4x10-" par dry. h e  mlotunlng rat. of tho cavlty, if amcrlbad to a 
chengo In axial length of tho cylindrical cavlty, roqulros l change of length 
f7r PI0 . 2 = - 1 . 9 ~ 1 0 - ~  cm/day and for P19, 2 = -3.OxlO-* cm/day. 
To rolato thtm mcale of dlmonmlono to momothlng vory mmall, wo not. that a 
hydrogen atom ham a diamotor of about 10-' cm. From tho drlft bohavlor and 
cavlty froquoncy moaauromontm wo nato tho following: 
1. Tho froquoncy change of the cavlty lm the domlnant offoct 
on tho mamerm' froquoncy 
2. Tho marly drift rate app.8rm moro mevero than tho lator drlft 
and tho ovorall drlft rate maom8 to bo amylptotlcally approaching zero. 
The proportlo8 of ultra stablo matorlalm and the bohavlor of optically 
contectod murfacom In rxtromoly mtable matorlalm havo boon domcrlbod by S.F. 
~acobm[~l from obmorvailonm made urlnq an lodlno mtablllzed lamer to moamuro 
length changom . 
Figure 4, roproducod fror roforence 2, mhowm tho mottling of optlcally 
contacted murf.com In vory hlgh mtablllty metmrlalm. Tho cavlty cyllr~dor and 
mnd plate. of tho M O  VLO-11-merlom mamorm aro mad. of kr-Vlt ~101.. After 
k i n g  ground to ahape thay aro mtromm rollovod by bolng otchod In tho surface 
mlcr~crackm[~] created in tho grlndlng procoms. The matlng murfacos arm then 
optically pollmhod m d  tho cavltlos 8amombl.d under clran condltlonm 80 th-t 
vhito light frlngos are observod ovor the circumference of the jolnts ktwoon 
tho zvlindor and the ondplatos. 
Tho cavities were ass+ld in May of 1983. and lt ls llkoly that tho 
sottllng of tho end plat08 was stlll In progress durlng latr 1983, and early 
4 The aettling brhavlor m obsorve with tho polished surfacos of thoso 
cavltios is at a much uallor rate than th. previowly observod settling 
behavior of cavlty jolnts that wero mad. wlth surfacos grOUnd to a roughly 16 
mlcro-lnch flnish. Tho sottllng rat. was about 1 r.m.8. surraco roughness 
disturco ln tho flrst 40 days. Tho prosont nurfaces aro at least 10 tllrs 
noothor and flatter, and the mount of lnltial mistunlng aftor assnbly has 
boon subatantlally roduced. 
Tho long-tor. dlmmslonal bohovlcr of structures mado of ertronly hlgh 
1 At 
stablllty matorlal can bo doscrlbod in toru of i z, the 'cr.p rate". 
~oasurronts of creep wsro "do by B.F. J~CO~.I~I in terns of optical path 
1 At 
chang.8 detoctod uslng 8 stabillzod laser. His data give - - -++5~10-'~ per day t At 
for Cor-vita (br-Vlt ClOl - Owens Illlnols). Other matorlals, such as 2orodure 
@eraow-Schott) , Ultra Low Ixp.nslon Tltanlu 6111catoo (Cornlng) , ~0~081l@ 
fusod slllca (Heraous-Bchott) , and cornlnfl 7940 fusod sllica have creep rates 
botwoon * 5 ~ 1 0 - ~ ~  and -5x1Vo p r  day. 
If m aserlbo the masor froquoncy drift of the later months mhown In Flg. 2 
to cavlty mlstunlng from materlal croop vo obtaln a rat. of about -3~10-'0 par 
day for Cor-Vlt. 
Thl8 agrees In magnitude with Jacobs* ~oasuronnt on stable matorlals. It 
1s opposlto in slgn for hls croop rat. for Cor-Vlt, but agroos with his data for 
the other msterlals, which a11 have nogatlvo creep rates. This dlfforonce in 
mlgn for kr-Vlt may result from varlatlona fro11 sarplo to sample or from our 
700°C cavlty sllvorlng process. 
fh. parforunco of t h o  manors lndlcatms thet thr long-tom stability of 
today's masers 1s chlefly gnvormd by proportiom of tha cavlty utorlals. 
flrtronlc mystrs that stablllxo ths cavlty roson.ncr frmquoncy boyond thur 
lrvols w t  bu upab'e of uintalnlng th. u n r  fr.puncy to ktter than 8 fmt 
parts In 10l5 pmr day for long pmrlods of tin. 
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FIGURE 4 
QUESTIONS A N D  ANSWERS 
JACQUES V A N I E R ,  NATIONAL RESEARCH C O U N C I L :  What w a s  t h e  l i n e  Q 
t h a t  you o b s e r v e d  i n  t h e  VLG-11? 
M R .  MATTISON: T h e  l i n e  Q t h a t  we u s e d  t o  g e t  w a s  o n  t h e  o r d e r  o f  
1.1 t o  1.3 t i m e s  t e n  t o  t h e  n i n t h .  More r e c e n t l y  we h a v e  b e e n  
g e t t i n g  v a l u e s  on t h e  o r d e r  o f  1.8 t o  1.9 t imes t e n  t o  t h e  n i n t h .  
M R .  VANIER: I b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  l a r g e  g a i n  t o  b e  made 
t h e r e .  S i m p l y  a  r e d e s i g n  o f  t h e  b u l b  a n d  o f  t h e  c o l l i m a t o r ,  s o  
t h a t  you can  i n c r e a s e  t h a t  by a  f a c t o r  o f  t h r e e  o r  f o u r .  Then t h e  
d r i f t  t h a t  you were t a l k i n g  a b o u t  b e f o r e ,  d u e  t o  t h e  c r e e p i n g  o f  
t h e  c a v i t y ,  w o u l d  b e  d i m i n i s h e d  d r a m a t i c a l l y .  T h a t  would  b e  
f a n t a s t i c .  
M R .  MATTISON: You a r e  r e f e r r i n g  t o  c h a n g i n g  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  t h e  
c o l l i m a t o r ?  
M R .  V A N I E R :  Yes. B e c a u s e  you c a n  make i t  f o r  a  v e r y  l o n g  t i m e  
c o n s t a n t ,  a n d  i t  w i l l  s t i l l  work  v e r y  b e a u t i f u l l y ,  s o  t h a t  you 
would be l i m i t e d  by t h e  w a l l  t h e n .  
M R .  MATTISON: I d o e s  g e t  l i m i t e d  by t h e  w a l l .  T h a t  i n c r e a s e  i n  
l i n e  Q t h a t  you o b s e r v e d  h a s  b e e n  d u e  t o  o u r  m e t h o d  o f  a p p l y i n g  
t h e  t e f l o n .  We h a v e n ' t  changed t h e  d e s i g n  a t  a l l .  
M R .  M c C O U B R E Y :  My i m p r e s s i o n  i s  t h a t  w i t h  t h e  a d v a n c e s  you a r e  
m a k i n g ,  t h e r e  i s  g o i n g  t o  b e  m o r e  and  m o r e  i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e  a c t u a l  
s t r u c t u r e  a n d  m o r p h o l o g y  o f  t h o s e  s u r f a c e s .  Maybe s o m e  o f  t h e  
p o l y m e r  s c i e n t i s t s  would  h a v e  t o  p l a y  a  r o l e  i n  t h i s ,  b e c a u s e  I 
would e x p e c t  t h a t  w h a t e v e r  happens  w i t h  t h i s  t e f l o n ,  and how i t  
r e a r r a n g e s  i t s e l f  i s  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  l o o k e d  i n t o ,  a n d  
p r o b a b l y  u n d e r s t a n d  f a i r l y  w e l l  t h e s e  d a y s .  
M R .  MATTISON: Our m e t h o d  o f  a p p l y i n g  t e f l o n  h a s  c h a n g e d .  I t  i s  
e s s e n t i a l l y  a  b l a c k  a r t .  A l l  we know i s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  r e c i p e ,  
a n d  we a p p l y  i t  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  r e c i p e ,  a n d  i t  w o r k s .  I f  we d o  
it a  d i f f e r e n t  way, i t  may work b e t t e r .  
M R .  McCOUBREY: I t  s o u n d s  l i k e  t h e r e  a r e  some r e a l l y  i n t e r e s t i n g  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  
